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City Would Cure Alcoholics
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) City J 09

mi
and Mrs. Will Oliver at Man-- ,
ley. I

Miss Shirley Larson spent a
few days last week visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Meno Murman
and family near Hastings.

G. M. Carson was sick for
several days last week. He un-
derwent an X-r- ay examination
Tuesday to determine the cause
of his trouble. j

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brindlej
of Lincoln visited for a few days
last week at the C. E. Pank--,

plunging him into several feet
of water and he was pinned be-

neath the tractor.
His early life was spent in

this community. On December
iO, 1919, he was united in mar-
riage with Miss Maude Reeder.
F01 twenty-si- x years they have
lived in the same community.

Survivors are his widow, and
three children, Donald of Goth-enber- g;

Dean and Mrs. Ruth
Taylor, both of Lincoln. There
is one sister, Rose, wife of Rev.
F. A. Leniz, of Tacoma, Wash.:
one brother, Karl, of Elmwood,
ducted at the E. U. B. church
on Tuesday afternoon with the
pastor Rev. E. A. Haist having
charge. Mrs. Guy Clements was
pianist, and Mrs. V G. Clemen's
sang ' The Old Rugged Cross"
and "Going Home."

Mr. Schneider was a veteran
of the first world war and ap-

propriate committal services
were held at the church and the
cemetery.

and Mrs. H. D. Speer, of Lake-
side, Nebr. ' They will make
their home in Lincoln, where
the groom is a student and Nor-
ma will continue with her
teaching in Louisville.

The Misses Trudy Zastera
and Ann Inman spent several
last week at Two Harbors, Min-
nesota, where they were guests
of Miss Zer.tera's frrother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Koop, Jr., and they also
visited Zoe Zastera Jr., who
is working there.

John Worthman was host to
a few friends at a New Year's
party at his home.

The home talent show "All
Star Wedding" will be played
at the city hall on Saturday
night, January 14th. The cast
is made up of local men and
promises to be real amusing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson of
Chicago spent Christmas and
the week end with Mrs. John-
son's mother, Mrs. James Mc-Kinstr- ey

and other relatives at
Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Haul, Ingram
were hosts at a family Christ-
mas Eve party at their home.

Guests at the Eldon Ragos
home on Christmas day were
Mrs. Ragoss' father, Mr. Wm.
Wendt, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Engelkemier and Joan and

in busin,?:! in Louisville for
the last forty years closed doors
Saturday night. Having dis-
posed of most of the merchan-
dise they will dispose of th:
Balance to a dealer specializ-
ing in small stocks. For th;
present they will continue to
live in the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Oliver en-
tertained at a Christmas dinner
for his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Will Oliver and daughter, Dor-
is; Mr. and Mrs. John Potte;
of Ashland.

Dorothy Rice, of Lincoln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Gakemeier of South Bend,
was the winner of first priz?
given by the Veterans Adminis-
tration of that city for a Christ-
mas poem.

Mr. end Mrs. E. A. .Ingram
entertained at a holiday party
at the'r home Friday evening
Those present besides the hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ahl
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ahl.

Mr. Don Smith and mother
and sister of Lincoln, were hol-
iday jmes'.s at the L. C. Isaac
home last week.

Hazel LaVon Isaac had her
tonsils removed on Tuesday.

Tuesday was n pretty cold
day, but a good crowd turned
out for Frank Reister's sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Inman
cnieriained three couples at a
card party on New Year's Eve
at their home. Those present
were Mr. and MHrs. J. F. Zas-ten- a,

Dr. and Mrs. H. W.
Werthman, Mr and Mrs. Geo.
Dolan.

Dr. and Mrs. II. W. Worth-ma- n

and Mrs. Ella Stevenson
arrived home Wednesday of
last week after visiting over
Christmas at the homes of
their daughters. Dr. and Mrs.
Geo. Erickson and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Farris and families in
Broken Bow, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heil and
sen, Reinhold. of Ponca, spent
part of their Christmas vaca-
tion with relatives in Louis-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown,
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STILTED, BUT APT . . . Bill
Spivcy, seven-foo- t University of
Kentucky center, keeps ball from
Dob Watson, five foot, nine inch
guard, showing tall opposition op-

ponents face.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Knutson
returned last week from Mil-
dred, Kansas,, where they had
been called by the death of Mr.
Brown's father.

An old man riding a bicycle
arrived in Louisville Wednesday
night from Virginia. Thursday
he was on his way again en-rou- te

to Huron, South Dakota.
Mr. end Mrs. Andy Lund-teige- n

were hosts New Year's
Eve to six couples at their
home. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Perry, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Pickerel of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whit-mor- e,

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Sny-
der, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Koop
and Mr. and Mrs Ross Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laetz of
Omaha were supper guests at
the John Ritter home Sunday.

Miss Theima Mason of Om
aha spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Mason.

Miss Doris Oliver spent her
vacation with her parents, Mr.

authorities have approved the
spending of $50X00 noxt year tu
rehabilitate chronic alcoholics, j

The plan eails for a ciiri.-- : J.r.clj

jail.

'

j

j
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DISTRIBUTORS
MEET THIS

. MONTH i

The annual meeiiir; of the

Nebraska Ucer Wlioles.ibrs
Association will be held in

Omaba on January 20-21- .

These Nebraska business-

men come from all over lae
tate from Scoltsbluff to

Soutli Sioux City and from
Chadron to Falls City.

As an important segment of
the brewing industry these

men are sincerely interest-

ed in improving tavern op-

erations since their success
and their prosperity de-

pend on the. success and

stability of the retailer.
The whole brewing indus-

try extends best wishes to
the Nebraska Beer Whole-

salers Association for a fine

annual meeting.

NEBRASKA DIVISION
United States

Brewers
Foundation..... ,

710 I irt Nat 1 Kank KMfs.. Unrou

Mrs. Eessie Core,
Journal Correspondent

James E. Brown, about 65, was
bacliy buvneel on the hand and j

bedy Wednesday of last week j

while working near Cullom. lie
had hold of a chain attached
to the truck when the boom i

evidently mocd farther than
was intended and made con- - i

tact with an electric line car-- ;
rying 7320 volts of electric cur- -
rent. Mr. Brown wai knocked '

out, but workers gave him first
aid and he was brought to j

Louisville, and then taken to
Omaha in Stand er's ambulance.
Ke i.3 reported as gelthvj along i

very well.
Guests at the Chris Murray

home during the hollar 7.3 were
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce CsncL'ean.
cf St. Edward, Ncfcr.; Mr. an:l
Mrs. Virtus Ilawes and
Glen and Fau! ci Ciay Cealrr,
Kansas, and Mr.-- ; Ircn

Independence. Mo., were
guests.

Mrs. Theo. Wileo:: returned
to b-3-

i home early Sunday
from California, where she had
sp:nl several weeks visit ins at
the homes of --her two daugh-
ters.

Kraft Brcs., who have been

P canGiiier uotn
n WHEN YCU injure,
Si1 consider tvo factors

the company back cf
your policy and the

M agency who writes your
it colicies. You are sure

cf sound prelection and
"I prompt payment cf
U claims when ycu buy

your insurance through

Stephen M.

Davis
3 Second Floor Plattsmoutb
ti K-.- L- Mn' "U u

V,

onin home. The ladies are sis-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Oli Webb, - of
Lincoln, were guests of Mr. j

Webb's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Webb over the Christmas !

holidays.
Christmas dinner guests of

the Herbert Standers were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stander of Ash-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schma-de- r

of near Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Mayfield

of Omaha spent one day last
week visiting Pearl's father, L.
J. Mayfield and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eager
and family drove to near Has-
tings on Saturday and spent
New Year's week end at the
home of Mss. Eager's sister,
Mrs. Memo Murman.

Mr. and Mrs. Pess Sell and
Mrs. Walter Blake and Vivian
were in Fremont, Friday, where
the Sells visited relatives and
the Blakes visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henesh,
former Louisville resident.

The Wm. Knutson's enter-
tained at a family dinner on
Christmas day. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Lacern
Krambeck and children of Pa-pilli- cn,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Knutson and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tyo, Gary and Jean-ni- e

Brown and A. A. Schoeman
of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bolden of
Springfield visited on Monday
at the Melvin Reed home.

Mrs. Nellie Franks of Stan-ot- n

was an over night guest
at the Dan Thornton home on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Wildrick
were New Year's eve guests at
the Jeff Smith home in Elm-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs.; Earl Barr and
son of Valley, were New Year's
day guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Barr

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Branson
returned to Rochester, Minn.,
Tuesday after spending New
Year's week end with Ted's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Brunson.

Miss Norma Spcer, tsacher in
Vhe Louisville schools was married-C-

hristmas Eve to Thomas
Vandel of Mitchell, Nebr. Miss
Speer' is the daughter of Mr.

FUNNY BUSINESS
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w "It's things like this that

Mike Tritsch, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

WATCH REPAIRING
Ruse BIdsr. Tlattsmouth

1 mavbe against) no, sir, Y
UPOPUNK J AGAINST

CENTER.' J THE POPGERS
t --ff 1 IN

ord, and he seemed untiring inj
his work. Four ci the company
officials were on hand and in- - j

troduced to the audience. Me- -

chanical pencils were gifts to
each orve in attendance.

Several town have their mem-
bership here. At the close of
the program, a committee of
ladies served to the crowd bar-
becued sandwiches, hot dogs,
potato chips, donuts and cof-
fee.

Miss Lillie Muenchau and her
mother, attended the funeral
services at Eagle on Monday
for Mr. Herman Wolken.

Mrs. Gerald Churchill and lit-

tle Stephen are visiitng at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
M:s. Ralph Creamer. They are
moving from Texas to Nebras-
ka, where Mr. Churchill is to
be transferred.

About forty ladies a1 tended
the annual meetaie ox the pro-
ject clubs of this vicinity that
was held in the Christian
church parlors on Wednesday.

A morning and afternoon ses
sion were held, with a covered
dish luncheon at noon. Miss
Pearl Schultz, county home
chairman was the leader. She
presented demonstrations and
talks on the preparation and
cooking of meats.

Obituary
Fred George Schneider, son

and two grandchildren. Arthur,
a brother, and Lille, a sister,
preceded him in death.

Funeral services were con-o- f
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schnei-

der, was born February 17, 1832
oi Elmwood, Nebr. As the re-

sult of an accident he passed
away at his farm near Waverly,
cn December 31st, in the af-

ternoon. He was working with
his tractor near a creek, and
because of the soft ground, the
machine went off the bank,

FOR SORE
PAINFUL PILES

SOOTHING
HERE IS RELIEF

Get fi'.nck nlicf frnri) pain, iuh
am! irritation c;iu-- 1 by Simiil- - i'itcs. 1'rovfl
doctor's fonnui from us Thornton Sl

Miner Clinic now availaM.- - f.r home use.
'i'hornton Sr Miir Kcttal Oitmont tt":U
to soft-.- and shrink :lii!!r. KcuVvo

t"t a tj'n." of 'Jhirni m Min.r
KcituI Oi'iiiiit-n- or l. vial .Supi!'. ibri 3

tetiny. 1'olluw riirccucins n liic hJwl. i'or
ms at fcou 'i'ut' ti;i c-- - v.-,- iicrr.

THE MIDDLES

I'll eat w mat Yveah, anp
(t LEFTV JOKEG II'll EAT
EVER PlTCHEPA MINE IP ME- -
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'Just Remember When You Get

jTZX"

Billy, Miss Allien Ragoss and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ragoss.

MRS. ";RACE PLYBON, CcrresDondem

Wednesday, January 4th was
the day for the annual meeting
of the Farmers Union Oil Asso-
ciation at the Community build-
ing. In the afternoon the bus-
iness session was held and div-iden-

checks distributed.Three
new directors were elected. In
the evening around 400 were
present to enjoy the program,
which the Huntington enter-
tainers of Omaha presented.
There were two men and two
women in the group. The di-

rector, Mr. Huntington, gave
the magician performance in-

terspersed with jokes. Miss
Beverly Neal was the dancing-contortionis- t

and Virgil Hum-
mer was the banjo performer.
Each was especially proficient
in his line. The banjoist is said
to be 4he fastest player on rec- -
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Banded Abstracters

By Hershberger

cut in on the income tax

By John Jarvis
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A classified Ad in the Journal
costs as little as 35c.

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Dcnat Bldg. - Plattsmoutb
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Home This Wasn't My Idea!"

Mf T Ci HELLO, SPORTS EPlTOR? SAV HERE , PEAR, WITH VOUR A
Z- -f "T " PIP LEFW JONES EVER FAVORITE CREAM SAUCE. J' ' f' PTCW A NO-MTTE- R? WE'VE
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New...New...Neiv CHRYSLERS with
all-me- m heautu inside and out!
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MAYOR McGUP
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(Cjlection Day is drawing to a
close. The ballots are being
counted. Will McGup be re-

elected? You know very well he
wiil! Ve don't want to change
the name of this strip! ' -

....2.0S7 VOTES FOR WGUPmyp WINS!

I WAS AFRAID YOU ft WWOULD WIN THIS I 1
ELECTION. HOW 4kDID SOU HAPPENm i ncc it ?

POOR ORGANIZATION.' Jft ! v mmj J
THE FOLKS WHO VOTED m ' K-T- M V S 4T
FOR MS MOST HAVE M$. i J. Jtm YxpTTSpA

and the solid comfort inside. Again there is room to
spare for your head, your hat, your legs, your shoulders.
Chair-heig- ht seats. Again the Chrysler is designed for
easiest handling for. safe vision for ease of getting in
and out. See it, drive it and you'll agree, it's the smartest,
safest, sweetest performing car today.

They're Now On Dispiay . . . Come, see them today!
; . . cars of surprising new beauty . . . with new longer,
lower, lovelier lines . . . stunning new interiors, new
nylon fabrics. Yes . . . it's today's new style classic! And
Chrysler's kind of beauty is the beauty you really
appreciate because it reflects the sound engineering
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